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HIGGINSON

Makes Correction to one of His State-,.'- .

. .1 ments,of Friday, ; -

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21. Only

one now witness was introduced today
in tho Naval Court w,hich is Investigat-

ing tfio conduct of Admiral Schley dur-lln- g

tho Spanish-America- n war. This
witness was Commander Scaton Schroo-dc- r,

who was executive officer of the
Battleship during tho war nnd now

Governor of thoslnnd of Guam.

His testimony dealt with tho cruise
of tho '"flying squadron" from Clenfuo-go- s

to Santiago, and tho bombardment
of tho Spanish dhlp Cristobal Colon

as sho lay in tho mouth of tho harbor
at Santiago on May 31. Tho Comman-

der said that tho cruise was not as
expeditious as it should have been. He
also said that In tlio bombardment of
tho Colon tEe fleet had not acted as de-

liberately as tho Commander in Chief

OIL NEW

By Wire From the .Various

Fields.

Tlona i.4o
Pennsylvania 1.25
Corning 1.08
Ncwcastlo ... , 1.00
Nprth Lima 91
South Lima 8G
Indiana 86
Somerset 8(5

Whltohouso 95

,f3hlpmont8 ana ,'ru'ns "or tb"o Pennsyl-
vania? Ohio and Inaiaua fields'" up ti
ntldificludlnB.BoptombonlDriMrs?' - ,

PENNSYLVANIA OIL1.

Shipmonta 17G,GG2

Previously reported 1,510,122

Total 1,080,081
Daily nvorago 88,788
Runs for tho same time 101,010
.Previously reported 1,330 533

"" Total.. 7 1,025,182
Daily averago 80,272

LIMA OIL.
Shipmonts 122,312
Previously reported 811,428

Total 000,770
Daily nvorago v . . . 50,882
Runs for tho samo timo 112,021
Previously reported 801,103

Total 974,033

Dy Associated Prcss
Berlin, Sept 21. Whllo the papers

devoted much spaco to tho festivities
in Fraco, on tho occasion of tho Czar's
visit to that country, discussions show-
ed that Germany was little concerned
in Franco, on tho occasion of tho Czar'o
peaceful intentions nro so strong hero
that tho French wooing excites no
Jealously. President Lbubot's utter-nnc- o

i3 hero regarded as an ill disguis-
ed Intimation of France's thirst for

on Germany. All of the Czar's
utterances aio understood as meaning

in tho affairs of other
nations.

The tariff discussions grows warmer.
ExpnMslons of tho chambers of com-nicr- co

against tho ,blll are becoming,
moro frequent nndharpcr. In this
week's tariff discussions tho recent
speech of Horr Mocllor, Piussian min-

ister of comniero, played an impor-
tant part, particularly his admssslon
of tho absolute necessity for a ronowaJ
of commercial treaties. Mooller's
speech, which Is understood to havo
expressed tho vlows
throw cold water upon the exaggerat-

ed Agrarian papers lrisltlng upon
duties being mado a way be-

tween tho oxtreiues demanded. The

Agrarian pross began to" attacK Horr
Moeller violently for his speech,, also'

had announced it to bo his purpose to
have it a"ct. " -

Whllo Commander Schrocdcr was
giving testimony Judgo Wilson, council
for Schley, sought to havo him make
a comparison of tho distance of 'the
fleet from shore under Sampson, after
tho latter officer arrived and took com-
mand, but Judge Advocate objected and
Wilson withdrew tho question saying,
howover, that Kb did so only tempo-
rarily and CTlat he would raise the point
at a later stage of investigation.

"Tho foienoon sitting was devoted
mnlnly to a cross examination of Com-

mander Harber and Admiral Hlggln-so- n.

the later having been recalled
Hlglgnson corrected hlsstatemcnt made
yc!: day concerning the distance from
shoro maintained by tho fleet during
tho blockade of Santiago. Ho said that
early in the blockade tho fleet was flvo
or six miles out to sea, movlns up
closer later.

Daily average 51,205

DULL CREEK- - FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Bull Creek, W. Va., Sept. 21. Ton-na- nt

& Hochstetter's No. 5, R. H.
has commenced drilling.

SAND HILL FIELD.
Special to diio Leader.

Sand Hill, O., Sept. 21. Clark and
Campbell's No. 2, "Samuel Putnam, has
its rig up.'

CAIRO FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Cairo, W. Va., Sept. 21. The Cairo
Oil Comapny Is drllHUB No. P, A. M.
Douglass. . - . .

Golf Championship.

Dy Associated Press.
Atlantic City, Sept. 21. Walter J.

Travis, of Now York, the champion
amateur golfer of tho United States,
again won tho National championship
by defeating Walter E. Egan, of Chi-
cago licro today.

New Record.

Ly Associated Press.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 21. At the Mat-

inee of tho Gentlemen's Driving Club
this afternoon. Stallion John A.

trotting a milo to a wagon
in 2:06 and established a new world's
record for amateur drivers.

for his friendly attitude toward the
Boerso reform.

Tho affairs ct tho United States oc-

cupied much attention this week.
Considerable biographical and anecdo-
tal matter about the lato President Mc-

Klnley and President Roosovelt has
been printed. Roosevelt's probablo
policy and possibilities of a cabinet
chango excito great 'Interest. Vos-sich- o

Zeitung discusses lengthily U.
S. Coal exporls and concludes: "It
is only a qaostlon of cheap ocean
freights when American coal will play
an Important rolo In tho world's com-

merce Tho export of coal would bo
assisted by a 'tariff reduction which
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt advocated,
sinco American coalers wero able to
Tcturn cargoes.",

v BICYCLE RACES,
dy Associated Press.

Springflold, 0 Sept. 21. Tho second
nlght'B work in tho six days' bicycle
races for tho championship of the
World brought only soven men, Lake,
who was hurt last Friday night, being
unnblo to ride. Jimmy Hunter, of
Newark, N, J., finished best for tho
night, negotiating twonty two mlloi
and two laps, and making a total foe
two nights of forty four miles and six
laps, flgadspeth. colored rider, socond,
and Hnlloway, third.

GERMANY
Has Great Confidence in fhe Czar's

Peaceful Intentions,

nq'inlerferenco

governtnunt'o

Trotting

)

Wirelets.
By Associated Press.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. Tho Tin
Workers' meeting this evening decided
to postpono secession from the Amal-
gamated Association till Monday. Dis-

trict Manager Phillips, of tho American
Tin Plato Company, Is in Now York
City endeavoring to sccuro ocnccsslona
for tho men. He Is expected to report
Monday.

If no concessions are granted the men
say they will form an independent As-

sociation and fight the company to tho
end.

By Associated Press.
MANY KILLED.

Bucharest, Roumanla.Sept. 21. Thirty--

two pcoplo were killed In a collision
between a Vienna express and a petro-
leum tram at Palota, Instead of eight
as at fiist stated.

REVOLUTION DECLARED.

By Associated Press.
Rio De Janeiro, Sept. 21. A revolu-

tion is declared in tho State of Mntto-Gross- o

against the Government of tho
State.

NO INDIANA DAY.

By Associated. Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21. Gover-

nor Durbln says there will bo no In-

diana Day at the Pan American Expo

SWITCHMEN
irike for Increased

Trains are

By Associated Press.
Louisville, Sept. 21. Tho strike of

forty . switchmen employed ' by tho
Kentucky and Indiana bvldgo' across.
Iho Ohio river hGrbJ caused a tie-u- p

of freight trains, which affects eight
railroads moro or less seriously.
About 1300 freight cars are side-

tracked at New Albany and Youngs-tow- n

and In this city not a wheel has
turned since four o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

CZOLGOSZ

Examined as to His Sanity by

Dr. McDonald.

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 21. Leon F. Czolgos

wag examined as to his sanity or in-

sanity for an hour this afternoon Dy

Dr. Carlos F. McDonald, oflNev Yoik,
an eminent alienist. Tho prisoner's
counsel, former Justices Lewlo and
Titus wero present during the exam-

ination. At its conclusion McDon-

ald and tho attorneys dccllndcd to dis-

cuss tho case, although the inference
drawn from tho answers and that they
believed Czolgosz to bo sane.

McDonald was brought to Buffalo
through tho efforts of tho members
of tho Erio County Bar Association
for tho purpose of passing upon tho
murderer's sanity as tho association
promised to assist Judgo Lewis and
Titus, who wero suggested as coun-
sel for tho defense by tho trustees of
tho Bar Association.

Tho examination was held in tho
private ofllco of District Attorney
Penny in tho city and county hall.

Czolgosz wns taken to and from tho
ofllce through a tunnel under Dela-

ware avenue.
Ho had shaved since ills last appear-

ance. His nppearent affectation of un-

consciousness of surroundings seemed
to havo left tho prisoner nnd It wns
noticeable that ho did not keop his
head bent forward and his eyes look-
ing only at tho floor as ho passed to
and frbm the examination. Ho walk-

ed moro uprightly too. His general
appearanco was moro than tho ordi-
nary for a youpg man of the so called
middle .classes. Ho does appear to
bo of tho familiar typo of anarchists
and Is good looking enough to at-

tract tho second glanco of ono meeting
him. ,

In answer to a question Judgo Tit-

us said: "Tho prisoner talked, but
not freely. Ho talked considerably
tb District Attorney Penny and Dr.
McDonald, but was not very

with Judgo Lewis and my-sc- if.

I do not care to say whether or

sition. Tho celebration of Indiana
Day was first postponed on account of
tho shooting of tho President and again
given up on account of his death.

Tho Governor feels that It will bo
better to abandon the colebrntlon.

A BAD NEGRO.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Ind., Sept. 21. George-Brown- ,

a1 negro, who attempted to kill
his wifo hero, and his aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Reed; subsequently cutting his
owrithro3t, and who broke Jail yester-
day morning, was captured at Odin,
Ills., today.

FACTORY BURNS.
By Associated Press.

Toledo, O., Sept. 21. The local
plant of the American Tin Can Co.,
employing GOO men was destroyed by
fire today. Loss ?300,000, insurance

188,000.

FACTORY.
By Associated Press.

Hartford City, Ind., Sept. 21. This
city will havo another
window glass company. An organi-
zation has been formed and Includes a
number of well known French and
Belgian workers. Tho contract for
tho erection of tho plant will be let
at once and when completed Hartford
City will havo tho distinction of be-

ing the foremost window glass center
In the United States.

Wages and Many

Tied up,

Tho striker's complaint is that they
are not being paid sufficient wages.
Thpj roads directly affected arc the
Baltimore and"' Ohio, "HlTo ' Southern;
tifil'Mohon nnd' Southern. "oThcrs af-

fected Indirectly nro tho Louisville
and Nashvillo stock trains nt Louis-

ville, tho Henderson and St. Louis
freights, the Illinois Central freights
and some freights on tho Big Four and
Chesapeake and Ohio R. R. The
Bridge Company Is trying to get
switchmen from Chicago.

not ho said anything which will serve
to help us In forming the base for a
dfense.

He said Czolgosz's father was not
in Buffalo as ho Is a poor man and
can not afford to travel. The Judge
said tho prisoner told him nothing
about his friends but nil that neces-

sary Information in regard to them Is
In the possession of his counsel.

District Attorney Penny said that
ho had no Intimation that tho defense
will not bo ready to proceed with tho
trial Monday. It will bo before Jus-

tice Truman C. Whlto of tho Su-

preme Court. Extensive prepartlons
arp liOtiig mado m haudio the crowds
expected.

AGE

Italian Has Forgotten His

Native Tongue.

Special to tho Leader.
Flndlay, O., Sept. 21. Charko

Grandl, an aged fruit dealer, who
hero from Italy a scoro of years ago,
was called upon today to act as In-

tel pretcr for somo Italian laborers.
Ho started to talk to them and found
that ho'hnd forgqttcn his natlvo tongue
and tho men could not understand
him. Ho has conilned himself to his
room and will sco no one. On a
piece of paper, which ho shoved under
tho uoor, ho had written thai ho would
not emerge until he had remembered
tho tonguoi of his forefathers.

Fireman Killed in Wreck.

lly Associated Press.
Lawrenceburg, Ind., Sept. 21. Ben-

jamin MclCec, n fireman, was killed,
Chas. Lamb, Edward MeMulIen and
Charles HUlnrd, trainmen, wero fat-

ally Injured and three other trainmen
wero slightly hurt as tho result of a
head ond collision between a Big
Four passenger and a freight on tlio
branch of tho Big Four hero this even-
ing. Both engines wero badly wreck-
ed, but the rest of the trains sustain- -

on no damage. Tho causo Iq not
learned.
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SUNDAY,

FLORAL
Tributes That Came

of the

By Associated Press.
Canton, Ohio,Cept. 21. Not until to-

day has tho local committco in charge
of tho flowers at President MeKInley's
funeral been able to complete the list
of tributes sent and tlio names of the
people who sent them. Even now the
list does not Includo tho wealth of flow-

ers that came from Washington on the
funeral train.

It is understood that among these
are pieces sent by King Edward of
Great Britain, the Emperor of Ger-
many, tho King of Belgium, tho Presi-
dent ot Franco and other European
rulers. ' "

'Among the tributes sent were the
followfnjj:

Wreath Hllles of tho valley, orchids
and American beauties, by Mutsuhito,
Emperor of Japan.

Wreath AmcficSTi beauties, liberty
roses and lilllcs of tho valley, by Mel-

ville E. Stone, of the Associated Press.
Wreath American beauties, by em-

ployes ot the Seventh Internal Revenuo
District of Kentucky.

Wreath Whlfo carnations, purple
asters, by Ohio Federation of Women's
Clubs.

"Wreath Sycas leaves, by Lyman J.
Gage, Secretary of tho Treasury.

Compass and Square, by Grand
Lodge of Ohio F. c A. M.

Wreath Rafael Iglesias, by Presi-
dent of Costa Rica.

Wreath Carnations, roses, Mrs.
James A. Garfield.

Large Cross Galax, President of Pe-

ru. is
Shield Capo flowers, Tribute from

Army In the Philippines.
Wreath Roses, Hllles of the valley,

Republic, of Haiti.
'Wreath Asters, American beauties,

Emperor of China, by Wu Ting Fang.
Gates Ajar Emperor of Corea.
Wreath on Panel Oporatlvo Potters,

East Liverpool, Ohio.
Urn on Panel' Manufacturing Pot-

ters, East Liverpool, Ohio.
Wreath Loyal Legion.
Pillow G. A. It. Badge, Grand Ar-

my of the Republic.
Wreath Mrs. 'Benjamin Harrison.
Standing Cross-rPrcsid- cnt of Peru.
Standing Wraeth President of Bra-

zil.
Wreath" President of Uruguay.
Wreath Orchids, President Roose-

velt.
Wreath Mrs. Garret A. Hobart.
Wreath Guatemaula.
Wreath Homago of Municipality,

Havana, Cuba.
Cluster Palms, orchids, Secretary

Packet Explodes and

Into the

Special to tho Leader.
Parkersburg, W. Va.,' Sept. 21.

The little gasollno packet, A. C. Barn-
ey, which Is owned by A. G. Jackson
and used by tho Llttlo Kanawha Rail-

road Company ns a transfer between
Pnlestlno and Creston, was blown up

at nlno o'clock this morning whllo ly-

ing at the foot ot tho railroad incline
at Palestine. Tho boat was totally
consumed by tho flames which in an
instant enveloped It and a box car
was also burned. Tho ciow ot tho
boat, which was composed of four men
wero blown into tho river and all ot
them wero painfully burned.

When' tho explosion occurred all
members of tho crew wero on tho boat
and they had a very narrow escape
from death. A. S. Woodyard, Harvey
Thompson and H. II. Hopkins, pilot,
wero blown somo distance out into tho
river and managed to raako their way
to shore. William Webb, captain and
engineer, who resides on tho South
Sldo, Jumped into tho river to' savo
himself from tho flames and ho too
got safoly to tho banks. All of tho
men wero burned but none of them
seriously so. Their faces wero pretty
bady scorched whllo their hands wero
.burned nnd their hair singed, Tho
three mew who reside In Palestine
were able to go to their homes therej

From Every Corner

Earth.

Hitchcock. ' . ? 4 ,

Wreath Secretary Hay. t
Twelve Boxes of Sweot Peas School

children, Duluth.
Thcso wero sprinkled around ap-

proaches to vault. '

Flowers and ribbons Union of Cu-

ba.
Wreath Liberty roses, Wiles of tho

valley, Senator and Mrs. Fairbanks.
Wreath Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Han-n- a.

Cradle Roses, asters,, citizens of
NIIi'3, , Ofiio, (President MeKInley's
birthplace.) " -

Besides lltse thero we're scores of
tributes Eo::t in the names of cities, ot
clubs, lcdgi-- and schools, and ot Indi-

viduals fiom nil parts of tho country.
The Sou-.- was especially well repre-
sented.

WALLOW

Is Glassed With Traitors, As-

sassins and Liars.

By Assoelatid Press.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. Rosolu-- '

tions condemning Rev. Dr. O. Swnl-Jo- w

of this city for his attack on
McKlnley In tho recent issue of tho
Pennsylvania Methodist, of which ho

editor, were adopted a a public
meeting at Dauphin county.

Tho resolutions tsato that Dr. Swal-

low "deserves to be pjllorcd ,na, an
encmy'to "tlio United States and that
his name should only' be, mentioned
with those of Judas and Cain, 'Bene-
dict Arnold, Wilkes Booth, Gultcau,
Czolgosz and other traitors, assassins,
liars and vile traducers of character
who havo blackened tho pages of tho
world's history."

Tho meeting was attended by over
1000 persons.

Swallow Is a Methodist minister
and was tho prohibition nominee for
governor in 1898 and nominee for
President by tho Christian Lcaguo in
the last national campaign.

Weather Forecast.
Ohio Fair and warmer Sunday.

Monday fair, southcrnly winds.
West Va. Fair and warmer, Sunday.

Monday fair southcrnly- - winds.

its Grew is Blown

River.

whllo Mr. Webb camo down on the'12
o'clock train nnd went to his homo
on tho South Side.

When tho accident occurred' tho
boat was at tho foot ot tho incline and1
tho crew had Just finished loading It
with general merchandise from a box
car. The explosion, It Is thought,
was caused by tho leakage of tho vo

gallon tank of gasolino which
is carried to supply tho engines. Tho
engine room and the cabin had becoitio
filled with tho gas and when engineer
Webb lighted a match in order to
start tho cnglno a terrific explosion
followed. Tho slde3 of tho boat wero
blown out and It immediately took
fire. It was impossible to save the
boat or its contents and the men w'cro
compelled to Jump to savo their them-

selves. Nono of the merchandise! with
which tho boat had been loaded was
saved. Tho flames soon aprca'd to
tho box car nnd thin too was totally
consumed.

Tho loss will probably amount to
between $1000 and ?5000..

It Is not known whether tho tank
filled with gasollno waB burned or
not. At the latest report received
by tho officials hero It had not been,
found and It Is thought that it wua
blown into tho river and did nqt ex-

plode, ,
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